Programme for international exchange students

Autumn semester 2019

Hervanta campus

Welcome Week
19-23 August
Things to remember

• Complete your registration at the Student Affairs Office (remember to take the receipt of the Student Union membership fee payment, your passport/ID and residence permit with you)

• Pick up your user account and password from the IT Helpdesk (Kampusareena, 2nd floor)

• Apply for a student card at the webpage of the Student Union (TREY): www.trey.fi

• Sign up for courses through POP, sign up deadline is Thursday 22 August!

• Register with the Finnish officials:
  - Tuesday 27 August at 10.00–12.00 and 12.30–15.00, lecture room TC131
  - Wednesday 28 August at 10.00–12.00 and 12.30–15.00, lecture room TC103

• Pick up your student card from Paula’s desk (Main building), approximately after two weeks of the order

Starting Kit Service

You can borrow household items from ESN INTO during these times. Please check esninto.org for more details.

• Wednesday 31.07. at 12–14
• Thursday 01.08. at 17–18
• Wednesday 14.08. at 16–17
• Friday 16.08. at 16–17
• Monday 19.08. at 13–15
• Tuesday 20.08. at 13–14
• Wednesday 21.08. at 13–14
• Thursday 22.08. at 9–10
• Friday 23.08. at 13–14
• Tuesday 27.08. at 16–17
Monday 19 August

Registration as a student

**Student Affairs Office**, Kampusareena Building, 2nd floor
10.00–16.00

In order to avoid long queues, please come for registration according to the first letter of your family name:

10.00–12.00 A–F
12.00–14.00 G–O
14.00–16.00 P–Z
Tuesday 20 August

Studying at Tampere University

For the General study info students will be divided into two groups according to the first letter of their family name.

General study info: Family names A–K
9.00–11.00 Lecture room TB103

General study info: Family names L–Z
9.00–11.00 Lecture room TB109

Field-specific study guidance

Make your own schedule and pick the sessions of those fields whose courses you have chosen.

- 11.15–12.45 Architecture, RD203
- 11.15–12.00 Electrical Engineering & Information Technology, TB109
- 12.15–13.00 Industrial Engineering and Knowledge Management, Festian Pieni sali 1, FA032
- 13.15–14.00 Biomedical Sciences and Engineering, Festian Pieni sali 1, FA032
- 14.15–16.00 Automation Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Materials Science, Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics, K1703
- 15.15–16.00 Civil Engineering, RK218
Wednesday 21 August

Services for students

Welcome Fair
10.00–14.00 second floor lobby of the main building

Join the Welcome Fair – all the relevant information for your studies and life at Tampere city in one event! Health care, housing, bus card, sports, campus services and fun events – it’s all here!

Language Centre info day
10.00–14.00 first floor of the main building

The Language Centre presents its courses in this fair. It is also possible to meet the teachers and consult them on your language studies.

Services at the Hervanta campus
13.00–15.00 Festia Iso sali, FA044

- Welcoming words by President Mari Walls
- Topics and services presented include:
  - Culture shock
  - IT services
  - Library services
  - FabLab
  - SportUni
  - TREY – Student Union of Tampere University

Coffee, tea and pastry available in the Festia lobby after the session!

Information on advanced level Finnish courses
15.00–16.00 PB135 Bakhmaro
Thursday 22 August

Guided Tampere city bus tour
11.30–13.30 Meeting point in the Tietotalo lobby

Please get your ticket for the bus tour on Tuesday!
Sign-up lists and tickets are available in Tietotalo before the General study info.
The bus tour is free of charge.
The bus tour will end in the city centre in Tullikamarinaukio where you will find the venue for the Ice breaker party.

Ice breaker party
14.00–16.00 Pakkahuone Hall, Tullikamarinaukio 2

Join us for a drink and a chat, and get to know your fellow students from all Tampere University campuses!
ESN INTO Welcome Week programme

The following events will be organised for Hervanta campus students during the orientation week:

**Monday 19 August**
Welcome To Finland info session between 17–21 (Konetalo lecture room K1705)
& Getting to know -event from 21 onward (Konetalo lobby, K1701)

**Tuesday 20 August**
Picnic between 17–21 (Suolijärvi beach)
Karaoke evening from 21 onward (Peyton Place)

**Wednesday 21 August**
Hiking event between 16–20 (Pyynikki area)

**Thursday 22 August**
Pub crawl starting at 16–17 (from Pakkahuone)

**Friday 23 August**
Movie night between 16–22 (Hervanta campus)

**Saturday 24 August**
Campus Scavenger Hunt between 15–20 (Hervanta campus)

**Thursday 29 August**
Welcoming Sauna between 18–02 (Teekkarisauna)

Please check ESN INTO Tampere on Facebook or esninto.org for more details.
Campus map with Welcome Week locations

1. Student Affairs Office
2. IT Helpdesk
3. Paula’s desk
4. TB103
5. TB109
6. K1703
7. RK218
8. RD203
9. PB135 Bakhmaro
10. Festia Pieni sali 1, FA032
11. Festia Iso sali, FA044
12. Meeting point for the Tampere city bus tour

Campus room numbers

Example: room TB103
T=Tietotalo Building
B=Wing
1=Floor
03=Room number
A=Kampusareena
F=Festia
K=Konetalo
P=Main Building
R=Rakennustalo
T=Tietotalo